
CURNOCK STREET
1grH NoVEMBER

ESTATE - TRA
2016 - 12.30PM

OFFICER'S MEETING

- TRIMDON FLATS

AGENDA

1. Bank Account - update

2. Proposed date of first Committee Meeting at The Crowndale Centre

3. E-mailiAnswerphone

4. Web Site

5. First Poster for Notice Boards (l am still waiting for a reply regarding the fitting of new

locks) - I was thinking of a Christmas Themed Poster. lt could advise all residents

that their TRA is now established, giving contact details etc. and also a Christmas

Message i.e. Season's Greetings and every good wish for a peaceful and Happy

New Year to you all. We could put a Christmas border i.e. holly around it and a

Christmas tree or two in the middle at the bottom.

6. Heating and Hot Water - The Director from Gem has advised me that in addition to

any special general meeting we may call to include the residents, he is willing to

come along to a Committee Meeting just to introduce himself and outline his plans for
improving our current awful system.

7. Drug Dealing and ASB

8. CCTV

L Lighting on the estate

10. The next SNT Meeting is on Wednesday 30th November

1 1. The DMC Meeting is on the 7th December. I have advised that I will be attending as

an observer to see how the process works and will not be submitting a bid. I don't

want to waste our first bid on a small request and I am hoping that Camden will find

money in their budget for the locks for the notice boards as they are not just for TRA
use but for a variety of Camden information leaflets

12. DMC Bids - looking to put a bid in for March 2017 .

Any other business.

Meeting to conclude at approx. 1.30pm


